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“Beau Jest” author James Sherman’s
play, FFFFFrrrrrom Dom Dom Dom Dom Door to Door to Door to Door to Door to Doorooroorooroor,,,,, will be at the
Forum Theatre in Metuchen through
May 21. It’s a bittersweet comedy about
three Jewish women spanning 65 years
and three generations. Tickets are $32 -
$35, for Thursday through Sunday per-
formances, and may be purchased online
at: http://www.theatermania.com/con-
tent/show.cfm/show/119058 or by call-
ing the box office at: (732) 548-0582.

* * * * * * *
On Sunday, May 7, at 2 p.m., the

Metuchen-Edison Historical Society will
present RRRRResearesearesearesearesearching the Hching the Hching the Hching the Hching the Historistoristoristoristory of y of y of y of y of YYYYYourourourourour
HHHHHouseouseouseouseouse. This workshop will be keynoted
by Janet Foster, assistant director of Co-
lumbia University’s Historical Preserva-
tion Program and author of “Building by
the Book: Pattern Book Architecture in
New Jersey,” and Ann Sardone, title re-
searcher and local expert on deed re-
search It will be held at St. Luke’s Church,
17 Oak Street, Metuchen. For informa-
tion or registration, call (732) 906-5664
or email: ayersallenhouse@msn.com.

* * * * * * *
A different type of crowd may be inter-

ested in Rahway’s HHHHHot Rot Rot Rot Rot Rods and Hods and Hods and Hods and Hods and Harleysarleysarleysarleysarleys
on Saturday, May 13, downtown from
noon until 7 p.m. There will be a bike and
a classic car show, in addition to refresh-
ments, entertainment, and a raffle for a
2006 Harley-Davidson Sportster. Park-
ing is free. There is still time to register your
vehicle.  Visit: http://www.rcpnj.org/
HotRods&HarleysReg_2006.htm.

* * * * * * *
If you’ve thought about adopting a grey-

hound, the GGGGGrrrrreyhound Feyhound Feyhound Feyhound Feyhound Friends of Nriends of Nriends of Nriends of Nriends of Neeeeewwwww
JJJJJerseyerseyerseyerseyersey will be at Petsmart in Secaucus on
Saturday, May 6, from 9 a.m. – 5 p.m. The
retired racing greyhound rescue and adop-
tion group will be on hand to answer all
your questions and give you an opportu-
nity to interact with this very gentle breed of
dog. There will also be a doggie bake sale.
Petsmart is at 300 Mill Creek Drive.

* * * * * * *
On Sunday, May 7, the Newark Mu-

seum will host the Asian HAsian HAsian HAsian HAsian Heritage Feritage Feritage Feritage Feritage Festi-esti-esti-esti-esti-
vvvvval: Celebrating Aral: Celebrating Aral: Celebrating Aral: Celebrating Aral: Celebrating Arts and Cts and Cts and Cts and Cts and Culturulturulturulturultureeeee. . . . . TheTheTheTheThe
activities will include mactivities will include mactivities will include mactivities will include mactivities will include music, dance, ac-
robatic performances and tours of the
Asian collections, from 12:30 to 4:30 p.m.
For information, call (973) 596-6550 or
log onto: www.newarkmuseum.org.
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UNION – UNION – UNION – UNION – UNION – It’s been many years
since Maria Monto’s three children were
preschoolers, but she has many fond
memories of those days.

The Union resident,
who worked at A to Z
Travel Agency in
Westfield for many years,
recently had a short
memoir about her life as
a mother of preschoolers
published in “Chicken
Soup for the Mother of
Preschooler’s Soul: Sto-
ries to Refresh the Soul
and Rekindle the Spirit
of Moms of Little Ones.”

Her story, titled
“When it Rains, it Pours” humor-
ously details the “adventures” that two
of Ms. Monto’s preschoolers, Lauren
and Andrea, as well Ms. Monto her-
self, who was eight months pregnant
with her son, Christopher, experienced
one rainy afternoon.

In the span of a few hours, Lauren
chopped off much of Andrea’s hair
with round tip toy scissors, and then
both girls managed to stopper a bath-
room sink so that it overflowed into
the downstairs kitchen.

Ms. Monto, who enjoys writing hu-
morous pieces, attended Erma

Bombeck Writers’ Workshop at the
University of Dayton, in Dayton,
Ohio.

“I enjoy writing about the funnier
side of life for women,” she com-

mented.
Ms. Monto was a stay-

at-home mom for 15 years
before reentering the
workforce as a travel con-
sultant. After 10 years, she
retired to devote all of her
time to writing.

“I’ve always wanted to
write, but I never made
the time,” she continues.

In October, another of
Ms. Monto’s essays, “An
Old Wives’ Tale,” a story
about her pregnancy with

Christopher, will appear in “A Cup of
Comfort for Mothers-To-Be” pub-
lished by Adams Media.

In addition, Ms. Monto’s story “A
Garden Heirloom” was recently se-
lected as one of five runners-up in
Chicken Soup for the Soul Magazine’s
Gardening Contest.

Presently, Ms. Monto is “feverishly
writing these days” working on a novel,
a children’s book and several short sto-
ries.

For more information on Maria
Monto, log onto her website at
www.mariamonto.com.
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FFFFFANWANWANWANWANWOOD – OOD – OOD – OOD – OOD – The name “Dead
Poets’ Society” took on a life of its own
on Friday, April 21, when The Carriage
House Poetry Series of Fanwood pre-
sented a “Festival of Famous Poets:
Gala Costume Party and Reading” at
the Patricia M. Kuran Cultural Arts
Center.

Also known as the “Carriage House,”
the Arts Center was “haunted” by the
spirits of 13 poets, who, in addition to
being well-loved and well-read, all had
one other thing in common: they are
all dead.

“I wanted to do something special
for National Poetry Month,” explained
Adele Kenny of Fanwood, co-director
of the Fanwood Arts Council and
founder of the Carriage House Poetry
Series.

The goal of the “Festival of Famous
Poets” is to present the history of po-
etry in a way that is entertaining, edu-
cational and above all, accessible,”
added Ms. Kenny.

Thirteen working poets were invited
to share their love of poetry by dressing
as their favorite poet, introducing them-

selves to the audience in the poet’s
voice and reading one or two of the
poet’s works.

In addition to Ms. Kenny, who por-
trayed Elizabeth I, the following par-
ticipated: Tom Plante portrayed Walt
Whitman, Deborah LaVeglia portrayed
Anne Sexton, Gwen Samuels portrayed
Gwendolyn Brooks, Rev. Alex D. Pinto
portrayed Gerard Manley Hopkins and
Amanda Berry portrayed Emily
Dickinson.

Also, Adam Fitzgerald portrayed
Arthur Rimbaud, John McDermott
portrayed William Butler Yeats, Will-
iam Higginson portrayed Robert
Browning, Penny Harter portrayed
Elizabeth Barrett Browning, Joe Weil
portrayed Dylan Thomas and R.G.
Rader portrayed Lord Byron.

Li Bai (Li Po) was the Master of
Ceremonies. Robert Chang portrayed
him.

“Dylan Thomas was such a lively
guy,” said Mr. Weil of the poet he
portrayed. “Just for a moment, I wanted
to raise him from the dead.”

“Programs such as these are success-
ful because more people love poetry
than are willing to admit,” said Ms.
Samuels, who portrayed Gwendolyn
Brooks.

After the invited poets made their
presentations, the audience was invited
to participate in an open reading. Read-
ers in costume were asked to read one
poem written by the poets they’d cho-
sen to portray.

Participating in the open reading
were: Vinny Callazo as Allen
Ginsberg, Alissa Pecora as Edna St.
Vincent Millay, Gloria Healy as Joy
Harjo, Gary Szelc as Robert Service,
Councilman Bruce Walsh as Billy
Collins, Tony Gruenwald as Shel
Silverstein and John Kenworthy as
Ezra Pound.

The Carriage House Poetry Series
hopes to make the “Festival of Famous
Poets” an annual event during Na-
tional Poetry Month. An independent
entity, The Carriage House series cur-
rently functions as a satellite project of
the Fanwood Arts Council.

Get Outta’
The House

Maria Monto

Top Three Sushi Restaurants
In Westfield and Fanwood
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AREA – AREA – AREA – AREA – AREA – So many different sushi
bars, so little time!

Sushi bars made a big splash in the
United States in the 1980s and since
then, I’m pretty confident that whether
sushi is a fad or not, it won’t likely go
away soon. Look around. Just within
the general Westfield vicinity there are
at least five sushi restaurants. It’s hard
to pick which one has the freshest,
best-cut raw fish.

I’ve put together a roundup of what
I think are the top sushi restaurants in
Westfield, and one in Fanwood. I tried
the same types of fish in each and then
played around with the different rolls
each place had concocted.

HHHHHong Bong Bong Bong Bong Bang Sang Sang Sang Sang Sushi (515 Sushi (515 Sushi (515 Sushi (515 Sushi (515 South Aouth Aouth Aouth Aouth Av-v-v-v-v-
enue, enue, enue, enue, enue, WWWWWestfield, tel: (908) 232-estfield, tel: (908) 232-estfield, tel: (908) 232-estfield, tel: (908) 232-estfield, tel: (908) 232-
1188).1188).1188).1188).1188).

Hong Bang Sushi has been through
some changes. Two years ago, it had
been an informal sushi bar with a
husband-and-wife team – one a top-
notch chef, the other a super-friendly
waitress – serving delicious rolls while
making sure everyone was comfort-
able. Since then, it’s been sold, and the
new owners kept the restaurant name
but gave the restaurant a makeover.

From outside, we were not tempted
to go in. The three-car parking lot was
empty, and the restaurant looked al-
most completely dark. Once inside,
we had our choice of tables—the res-
taurant was completely empty.

The décor is simple and contempo-
rary—natural wood tabletops and small
aqua blue lights hang from the ceiling.
This could be a nice setting for a
romantic evening. The young waitress
was a little standoffish, which was just
as well.

We started off with an order of the
Hong Bang Salad. The ginger dressing
was too sweet and light on the ginger.
Otherwise, the salad serving was gen-
erous and fresh, though not really any-
thing to write home about.

The sushi, itself, though, was some-
thing else. Just as we were beginning to
think we wouldn’t be coming back, we
had a pleasant surprise. The tuna was
fresh and flavorful. The salmon was
bright orange and fleshy. The yellow
tail melted in my mouth. This was
definitely the freshest fish out of the
three different restaurants in this
roundup.

If you’re more interested in rolls,
some of the treasures kept from the
“old” Hong Bang are still available,
and the chef here knows what he is
doing. I recommend the Crunch Yel-
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low Tail Roll for a nice variety of fla-
vors. The Electric Shack Roll is amaz-
ing (spicy salmon, tempura flakes in-
side, topped with a variety of different
color caviar). There are so many differ-
ent tangs to this roll that I didn’t bother
pulling the flavors apart. It bursts with
sweet spiciness and clean fish. Some
others you may want to try are Bob’s
Roll, White Swan Roll and Tokyo De-
light Roll. If you’re lucky, the chef
might send you some of his special rolls
on the house—which are, truly, spe-
cial.

GGGGGinger Singer Singer Singer Singer Sushi (266 Sushi (266 Sushi (266 Sushi (266 Sushi (266 South Aouth Aouth Aouth Aouth Avvvvvenue,enue,enue,enue,enue,
FFFFFanwood, tel: (908) 490-0013).anwood, tel: (908) 490-0013).anwood, tel: (908) 490-0013).anwood, tel: (908) 490-0013).anwood, tel: (908) 490-0013).

Ginger Sushi could almost be a hole
in the wall, even though it’s at the
corner of a big intersection. The atmo-
sphere here is informal, almost like the
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